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Circle No. 135 on Reader Inquiry Card 

When bad publicity 
becomes a memory. 
Initiatives being implemented by the GCSAA include a 

'partnership' with the EPA and outreach to schools. 

he Golf Course Superin-
tendents Association of 
America foresees a time 
when bad publicity is just a 
lingering memory of a by-
gone century. 

As 2000 approaches, the GCSAA is 
planning a series of public relations pro-
grams to solidify the reputation of golf 
course superintendents as leaders in envi-
ronmental stewardship. 

The latest image-enhancement measures 
include three programs announced by out-
going president Gary T. Grigg during the as-
sociation's annual meeting in February: 

1) Improve the GCSAA's chapters and 
its chapter relations; 

2) Enhance the professional image of 
the superintendent; 

3) Solidify the GCSAA's 
reputation for environment 
preservation. 

"Golf has had its share of nega-
tive press, centered on environ-
mental issues," admitted Grigg. 
"Through our proactive approach, 
I believe it's time to turn the tide. 
And I feel that now, for the first 
time, GCSAA's initiatives this 
year have included a leadership 
role in drafting environmental 
guidelines for golf courses. 

"We've also entered into a pesticide envi-
ronmental stewardship program," reported 
Grigg. "This program fosters a collabora-
tive—rather than combative—problem-solv-
ing relationship between industry groups 
and pesticide regulators in the EPA, Depart-
ment of Agriculture and OSHA (Occupa-
tional Safety and Health Association)." 

GCSAA has given the EPA a pesticide 

Grigg: GCSAA wants 
to work with EPA for 
'reasonable goals'. 

risk reduction strategy, which Grigg said is a 
voluntary initiative on the part of GCSAA. 

"This strategy," explained Grigg, "in-
cludes elements of research, education and 
communication, to promote the adoption 
of environmentally-sensitive management 
practices. 

"During a time when budget cuts 
threaten to strangle the EPA, agency part-
nerships are increasingly important ways for 
government-regulated agencies to work to-
gether for reasonable goals." 
Get children interested 

The GCSAA has expanded its 
Audubon Cooperative Sanctuary Program 
to include a school division. The ACSP for 
Schools is designed to help schools en-
hance their grounds to attract wildlife, con-

serve resources and provide en-
vironmental education and 
stewardship opportunities for 
students. 

A $100 annual membership 
fee helps offset costs of program 
administration and materials 
from the Audubon Society of 
New York State. Included in the 
program are relevant curricu-
lum, field trips to golf courses 
and other types of environmen-
tal education that meet the 
needs of each member school. 

GCSAA has encouraged its member su-
perintendents to "adopt a local school," by 
getting in touch with the school principal to 
explain the program, pass along information, 
and even make an offer to pay the $100 fee. 

For more information on any of these 
programs, contact GCSAA at (913) 841-
2240. • 

—Terry Mclver 

VVhen the heat is on, 
CATO Creeping Bentgrass 
goes deep after moisture. 
Bred for heat, its persis-
tent root system provides 
excellent tolerance to 
heat and drought stress. 
Suitable for modern 
lower cutting heights, 
CATO's erect growth 
habit also means less 
stress for golfers, be-
cause a CATO green is 
true. (CATO's winning 
combination is great on 
tees and fairways, too!) 
Enjoy success. Check 
with your distributor 
or call (800) 547-4108. 


